238 FEB. Il, 19281 CORRESPONXDENCE. r Tih Pla __ __ __~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ILlTALTIRA about abandoning the sure metlhod of iultra-violet treatment in its favour. It should be remembere(d that exposure of rachitic children to ultra-violet liglht niot onlycures the rickets, but has many other beneficial effects which irradiated ergosterol presumably cannot claimi, tlhe mlost important being the great improvement of 'tile chi.-Ts general health and its release from the dangoeerous catarrhlal state.
In another respect, lhowever, the Tim es article is valuiable. It draws attention to the fact that expectant motlher s shonld be irradiated. How many materniity hospitals, ol even ante-natal elinics, have installed lamps for the purpose.? Have maternity hospitals nio function beyond th mere delivery of the child? Duiring tlhe pve-natal stage the child's body is being made or marred, and those who undertake the care of this period have strelv a responsibility for the future physical conidition of the child.-I amy, etc., H. STANLEY BANKS, Medical Superintendent, Leicester Isolation February 1st.
Ho6pital and Sanatorium.
TREATMENT OF ACUTTE PNEUMONIA. SIR,-Is neot thke present " curability [sic] of acute pneumonia in adults " rapidly bem-iing farcical? Hardly a week passes withouit some entlhusiast writing that he has not met wi-ith a death since nsing thlis or that remedy.
Is there soame factor in common to all these drutgs which explains the apparent inconsistency, or do they all cure? 'Or does the patient recover in spite of our remedies, as Pr. Gee used to say of arsenic in chorea? I amii old enough to remenmber the valule of ammiioniuinm carbonate; then came an infallible mixtur e of effervescent quinine; somebody recentlv wrote of the great valuie of sodium icarbonate; another finds calomel ini small doses rarelyfails, wrhilst anothbr sedulously keeps the bowels iniactive or doesn't bother about theni! Now it is injectioni of sodium nucleinate. Dr. Hearne puts 1 in 7,000 potassium. pernanganate into the rectumu aid believes in a pneumonia raceine! A few years ago there was iiot imutch clhaince withotut saliein, and I am told now by a much respected physicianl that fewv die with a mixturle of sodium iodide, ipecacuanha wine, anid ammaonium citrate! It is all very strange, not -to sav tragi-coniic. Meanwhile the disease still figures in the death roll. Have such fatalities been wrongly treated, or would the patienlts hiave recovered if one of these specifies had been used? I suggest that with thle necessary niotification, aiid death certificate-if perelance one has to be given--a con-fidential report of the treatmenit be also givent. We need skilful logicianis to help is' with ouir reasontinig. With stlch Ywealth of material srne sort of precise knowkLdge should result.
Few thliigs in medicine, I venture to think, are more fallaciouLis thau the reports of uas meni ini general practice. They deal so hugely in inmpressions. The busiest and nmost exyperienced mnien find no tine for actcrate notes-pace the late Sir Jamiies Mackenzie; the youngsters are carriedI away 4by the glamour of th1eil last success (sIhoUd I say bit of luck?); while the hospitals see the wlor1st anid feeblest cases. It seems to me that, wi-ith1 the exception of certain vaccines not dependent oni aughit bUt hypothietical germs, most of the remedsi;S aile hariml]ess, provided the hypodermic needles are clean, shar, aind strong, and they spare the buttocks. I suppose how nmost of us w0o4ld like to he treated is something like thisS: in a cosy, well-aired 400o11, with a genial n1ot too oicious nurse, Peaceful domesti surroundings, anid a kind middle]aged, restful, keeni-evped p4ysiciaii.
If there were paini, anid I CO.ildl be got at easily, I would subm-nit to a poultice or antiphilogistine, not too ho1t and expect some morphine, anid some mnedinial for sleep. I should like pleinty of lemadle, my month cleaned, a little champagnie or cidekr, leuonii sponge, jelly, junket flavolured with runi,-andl 1)ossibly somuething like homey, glucose, or m1zalt extract to J)revent acidosis." Seeing how connaimi is this " acidusis " ]-don't tlink I should minid some calomel (if f wi-ere proinised not to be disturbed too much by a bed-pani), anid somiie -sodium bicarbonate wr.ore or less frequently. SIR,-JnI reference to a note-by me (1927, vol. ii, p. 361) on the use of iodine in salt, a.uthorized by the New Zealand Governmnent for the prophylaxis of goitre in childreni, Sir James Barr (1927, vol. ii, p. 470 ) has written to state that he has been u-nable to detect iodine in iodized salt by his method of analysis. This is quite possible, but tlhe DZepartment of Health in New Zealaiid states that "the Dominion analyst, who regalarly examines sampales of salt as sold oni the New Zealanaiid market, adlpting the method recommended by Fallenburg, tlhe-well kniown worker, can estimate the iodine witlh accu-racy, and the examination of 'Cerebos ' and ' Windsor ' salt, the two well known brands ou the New Zealaiid market, .shows that the iodide is e-enly distributed and is present in the requisite
proportions. "
A study of the literattiire shows that the probl'em of goitre is by no means solved, and that there is still doubt even as to the relationship of the disease to iodine deficiency. At an interniational conference on goitre leldk recently in Switzerland the benefits. of iodine prophylaxis were questioned by some speakers. On the other hand, Swiss and Austrian in-estigators claim that iodized salt in the proportion of 5 mgg. of potassium iodide to 1 kilo of salt (1 in 200,000) has proved of definite value. It can be said with certa-intv that thlere is nio ev-idence that salt containiiing iodide in these proportions does any harm, while there is a -certain amount of evidence that it may do-good.
As goitre is prevalent in children in New Zealand the conisiderations outlined abov-e are a suifficient juistification for the use of iodized salt in this Dominiion.
The Swiss Goitre Commissioni recommended that salt containinig one part of p)otassiumh iodide to 200,000 parts of salt should be used, but this is stated to containi possibly too much iodine. TThe use of onie part of potassium iodide to 250,000 harts of salt authorized in New Zealanid g,ives a margin of safety. In this couIitry the recommendation of the coiIImissoion that iucontrolled puirchlase of iodinie preparations by the public should be prohibited was anticipated, an'd mainly for the reason that there is sufficienit evidence to show that the a(diministrationi of iodine in corin- Soimierset, since when it hlas been used in nearly every case in my own practice iii which careful antk-iiatal examlination permitted a diagnosis of " normhality." (NT.B. Occipito-posterior positionls were inclded as normal.)
Between uis we have used thie method in julst over 300 cases, aind ha-ve so far failed to discovpr any disadvantages. The details of the qui-nline administration are not identicalwit, Dr. Hewetson's routine, but the princil)le is-thie saine. We have aim-ed at giving 1v grains of quinine three times daily for the, last three wveeks of pregnancy, though a few patienits complained of cramp-like pain in *the abdomen and hadl to be given half this dosage.
